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Abstract
This summer the CDI Health Team created and launched a pilot social enterprise scheme,
aimed at increasing earnings of Community Health Workers and providing access to
cheaper health products for the residents of Vingunguti. The pilot, Afya Yetu, started in the
last week of the project, with the rest of the summer planning and developing the scheme.
This involved sourcing product suppliers, creating business documentation and meetings
with the Business Manager and Sales Agents of Afya Yetu. Alongside this, child-focused
sanitation workshops and a large health day to provide health education were organised in
collaboration with NGOs. As a one-year pilot, the data gathered for impact evaluation this
summer will act as a baseline for future project assessment. The launching of the project
was successful and is recounted in the Health Project section of this report. Volunteer
personal development was found to be positive, with all volunteers improving skills in
problem solving and developing long term goals for a project. They would also all
recommend CDI to others. The main area for improvement would be recruiting the
Tanzanian students earlier, allowing them to have more ownership of the project.
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1.

Introduction

This report details the Cambridge Development Initiative Health 2015/16 project and
provides an assessment of the impact; both of the project implemented and the personal
development of the volunteers on the project. The first section will focus on the project
implemented ‘Afya Yetu’ with an overview of the history and implementation of the project
issues that arose alongside implementation and improvements for future project reference.
The second section will contain an assessment of the project volunteers, both Tanzanian
and UK, with a focus on assessing improvements in skills and the personal development of
each volunteer.

1.1

Cambridge Development Initiative

1.2

Vingunguti

2.

Health Project Overview

2.1

History

The Cambridge Development Initiative (CDI) was founded upon the belief that university
students are vital contributors to sustainable development initiatives. Furthermore, we
believe that when students from around the world work collaboratively on sustainable
development projects, they empower one another, become catalysts for change in their
communities, and develop the capacity to be lifelong leaders. Our two branches, based in
the UK and Tanzania, are comprised of parallel executive committees and university student
volunteers who collaborate to design, implement, and evaluate community-based
development projects in Dar es Salaam. More than 80 students have worked together on
innovative Education, Engineering, Entrepreneurship, and Health programs over the past
three years. Throughout the year, the Tanzania team sustains the projects locally, while the
UK team expands the network of partners, generates funding, and refines volunteer
recruitment and training. Each summer, the Tanzania and UK teams convene in Dar es
Salaam for two months of sustained project work. To ensure that we remain entirely
student-led, new student volunteers and project directors are recruited after each summer.

The Health Team project was based in Vingunguti, an administrative ward in the Ilala district
of Dar es Salaam. According to the 2012 census, the total population is 106,946 and the
area is largely comprised of informal settlements. The ward is made up of four zones:
Kombo, Mtambani, Mtakuja, Miembeni. Afya Yetu aims to cover all regions as there is at
least one Community Health Worker assigned to each ward with a total of seven
Community Health Workers. There will also be three Health Ambassadors in the Kombo
region, located along the CDI Engineering latrine routes, giving a total of 10 Afya Yetu
Vendors. However, as the regions are large the project will not have an effect on all
residents of Vingunguti.

CDI’s previous trips to Dar es Salaam in 2014 and 2015 were instrumental in the
conception of Afya Yetu. A majority of the initial research was done by visiting Tabata,
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Tabata A and Vingunguti dispensaries in July 2015. While visiting these dispensaries, Dar es
Salaam’s health system challenges became apparent, especially the community’s lack of
access to preventative health measures in the form of health products and the underutilised, yet highly valuable Community Health Workers.
As a result of this and further research, the Health Team developed the “Community
Enterprise Network” (which has since been renamed Afya Yetu). Afya Yetu’s aims are to:
1) Improve the health of the residents of Vingunguti through the sale of cheap health
products and increased education from Community Health Workers
2) Provide a means of incentivizing Health Workers so that they would do more
health work in the community.
In the initial project plan, the Dispensary Health Board (DHB) would have been responsible
for the operation of the project and would have received capital each year to be invested
into community projects (e.g. purchasing an ambulance or water access).
However, after a lack of success with this version, the DHB was removed from the model
with “The Community Fund” replacing it. This concept provides the community with a longterm health investment scheme which allows them to invest their capital, individually or in
groups, on a larger scale than is attainable currently. The idea is such that over one year an
individual household would accumulate capital (a component of each product sale) in the
business that could be accessed once sufficient funds had been reached. Thus, communities
would have the resources and opportunity to invest in greater long-term health solutions
such as larger water filters or simplified sewerage.

2.2

Health Project: Summer 2016

2.2.1. Timeline
Date
Work
th
25 July
Arrival in Dar es Salaam
th
28 July
Mapping of Vingunguti for Pre Implementation Survey
29th July
Project Branding (and survey translation)
st
th
1 – 4 Aug Pre Implementation Survey
6th Aug
Community Health Worker Focus Group
th
13 Aug
Community Health Worker Focus Group
th
27 Aug
Introduction Session for Children’s Sanitation Workshops
Community Interviews
th
28 Aug
Hand Washing Workshop for Children
Product Training from WAHECO to Health Ambassadors
rd
3 Sept
Tooth Brushing Workshop for Children
th
4 Sept
Toilet Hygiene Workshop for Children
Introduction and Training for Afya Yetu Sales Agents
th
10 Sept
Launch of Afya Yetu
14th Sept
Sika ya Afya (Day of Health)
Table 1: Timeline of Summer Project
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2.2.2. Afya Yetu
Afya Yetu’s aim is to improve local health in Vingunguti by increasing access to health
products, advice and education. The scheme allows Community Health Workers to become
“Sales Agents” who sell health products, such as sanitary pads, water tablets, and fortified
flour, and earn a commission. As the products are bought at wholesale price then resold
without a large mark up, the residents have access to cheaper products, which encourages
them to buy and use these products. The markup on the health product becomes
commission for the Sales Agent, thereby encouraging Community Health Workers to visit
and sell products on a regular basis in the local community. The Sales Agents currently
consist of seven Community Health Workers and three Health Ambassadors. In theory, by
selling health products door to door, Community Health Workers would spend more time
in the community and could therefore provide more health advice and education to
residents. For the Health Ambassadors, the focus is to provide cheaper products to the
community rather than education. Additionally, a percentage of the profit of each product
sold is allocated towards a households portion of “The Community Fund”, which overtime
would accrue savings that may be used to invtest in more expensive, long-term health
solutions.
2.2.3. Business Set up	
  
Branding
As the residents of Vingunguti have limited English, the team selected a Kiswahili project
name that expressed the health focus of the project. ‘Afya Yetu’ means ‘Our Health’ with
our slogan being ‘Dumisha afya ya jami’ ‘promoting a healthy community’. Once the name
and slogan had been created, a logo was designed that symbolizes a community health
worker and their links to other community members.

Figure 1: Afya Yetu Logo

Documentation
Prior to the summer trip, a Financial model was created to predict the income and
sustainability of the pilot based on different sale situations (Appendix 1: Financial Model).
During the summer, a business plan (Appendix 2: Business Plan) containing a full description of
the business, its operations and a section on risk management was produced as a guide for
Afya Yetu management. Alongside this, the team signed a Memorandum of Understanding
and Financial Agreement with Bridge for Change, a local NGO and CDI partner, as the pilot
was set up under and will be managed by Bridge for Change. Registering under Bridge for
Change reduced the number of licenses needed, however, a TIN number was still procured.
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Operations
Bridge for Change recruited a business manager to work part time (two days a week). The
business manager spends one day in Vingunguti to meet with the Sales Agents, the other in
the Bridge for Change office to complete the accounting and administrative work. The day
in Vingunguti would be spent in the Business Premises, a room rented from Mr Mbetela at
Plot No. 1082, Kombo Street, Vingunguti. A partition was inserted so that the room could
be split into an office space for weekly meetings and a store room.
Products
From work conducted by Rhys Wenlock the pervious summer, Population Services
International (PSI) was willing to supply four products: oral contraceptives, delivery kits,
condoms and water purification tablets. PSI became our main supplier and other products
were not researched until the trip. Whilst on the trip, other products that were
recommended by the community health workers were toothpaste, sanitary pads, soap and
diapers. Unfortunately, at the end of the third week, PSI informed us that due to licensing
we could only sell their condoms and water purification tablets. This halved our confirmed
products and at a similar time, the Health Workers also confessed to being uncomfortable
selling the two remaining products as often they hand them out for free. This seemed like a
major barrier to the project and meant that there was increased pressure to source other
products. However, by the end of the trip, soap, sanitary pads and vitamin supplements
were confirmed products.
2.2.4. Sales Agents
Community Health Workers
During Summer 2015, members of CDI UK met with five Community Health Workers from
Vingunguti. At the time, they were very interested in the Ayfa Yetu model, but further
discussions did not happen until June 2016. During this initial meeting, it appeared that many
Health Workers only earned expenses for their work. However, after the first focus group
it was discovered that Health Workers earn a salary from Management and Department of
Health (MDH) for their work.
The Health Workers education levels varied and they seemed to specialize in different
areas. Initially, the Health Team planned to provide more health education for the Health
Workers. However, after the second session it came to light that the Health Workers were
scheduled to receive three weeks of education (six days a week) from MDH. This meant
that the Afya Yetu start date had to be delayed significantly, close to the very end of CDI’s
on-the-ground work period. This also shifted the Health Team’s focus and the team sought
to provide Health Workers with business and product training, instead of NGO-led health
training. Water, Health, Education and Community Development (WAHECO) provided the
product training to the Health Ambassadors, who later provided peer teaching to the
Community Health Workers. A health video training session was also run for the Health
Ambassadors, put together by two of the CDI Tanzanian volunteers using health videos
given to the CDI UK project director the previous year.
Health Ambassadors
After some meetings with the Community Health Workers it became apparent that there
could be a chance that they would drop out of the project early if the return investment
was not immediate. As Afya Yetu is a small pilot business it was highly likely that there
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would not be large profits immediately once launched. For this reason, we decided to
recruit additional Sales Agents. Those selected were the Engineering Health Ambassadors
(these are members of the Sanitary Users Association for the Engineering SimpliSafi
Network Routes), as their roles have a health focus. While they would not be able to
provide the same level of health advice as the Community Health Workers they could still
provide health products with a future goal to give them more health training. They had
received sanitation training from WAHECO as part of their role, as well.
2.2.5. Community	
  
Sanitation Workshops for Children
Sanitation workshops were run in collaboration with the CDI Engineering team and
Tanzania Aspiration Initiatives (TAI) and targeted the children on the CDI Engineering
latrine routes, but also included children from the surrounding area. Four sessions were run
over two weekends. The two Saturday sessions were held in Remnant School and the two
Sunday sessions in a near-by large garage. For the first session there were approximately
140 children. The other sessions tended to have around 70 children attending.
Sessions included information on disease transmission, handwashing, tooth brushing and
toilet hygiene. As part of the handwashing session, a game with chalk was used to show how
dirt and disease can transfer between children’s hands and each child left the session with a
small bar of soap. For the tooth brushing session, each child was given a toothbrush with
some toothpaste and a small cup of water to practice. In the final workshop, children were
given the opportunity to create posters on all that they had learnt. While they were making
their posters, small groups of children would come to sign a pledge. The pledge was a large
piece of white cloth with ‘I will always wash my hands and brush my teeth’ written across
the middle. We helped the children draw around their hands and write their names inside
their handprints, after which they would shake the Guest of Honor, Mr Mbetela’s, hand. The
completed pledge is shown in Figure 2 and was hung in the local Chairperson’s office.

Figure 2: Pledge from Sanitation Workshops

Siku ya Afya
We also led a ‘day of health’ in Vingunguti in collaboration with CDI’s Engineering team. The
day started with speeches from the Route 5 chairperson, the Guest of Honor (the district
commissioner for Ilala), Jonathan Nkungu (CDI Tanzania Persident), John Rutahiwa (CDI
Engineering Project Director) and Yohana Joachim (CDI Health Volunteer). Tours of the
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Engineering Latrine network and biogas occurred after the speeches. Following the tour,
attendees returned to the original location for health advice from TAI, Soleo Tanzania and
WAHECO. They also had the chance to buy products from the Afya Yetu stall. The day
concluded with lunch at a separate location with light food, such as chapattis and samosas.

3.

Evaluation of the Health Project

3.1

Guiding Research Questions

To reiterate, the Afya Yetu project aims were to:
1) Improve the health of the residents of Vingunguti through the sale of cheap health
products and increased education from Community Health Workers
2) Provide a means of incentivizing Health Workers so that they would do more
health work in the community.
Thus, the impact evaluation research focused on accumulating data to provide a baseline for
assessing the progress of the pilot over the year and this was split into four areas: Health of
the Community, Health Education of the Community, Sale of the Products, Health Worker
Incentivisation.

3.2

Data Generation Methods

Both qualitative and quantitative data were collected, with the main data being collected in
the form of a large survey. This serves as a baseline of the current health levels in the
community and will be administered again at the end of the pilot year. Other quantitative
data was collected from pharmacies and dispensaries. Qualitative data came from focus
groups and interviews, which allowed a greater depth of information to be collected than
could be achieved through the survey.
3.2.1 Sampling Methods
Data was collected in the Kombo region of Vingunguti. The baseline survey had 167
respondents (57 male, 109 female, 1 unknown), with the average age of the respondent
being 33 years old (range: 16-75). Respondents came from the area surrounding the
business premises and were selected at random by the interviewers. For additional data on
the health levels in the Kombo region, information was also collected from Dispensaries.
Product prices were collected from Pharmacies, to help with setting prices for Afya Yetu
products.
To gain more information on levels of health education and for project feedback, we also
conducted 10 community interviews. CDI Tanzanian’s Engineering Project Director, John
Rutahiwa, selected the interviewees. However, no demographic information was collected.
Small focus groups were also conducted with the Community Health Workers (3 male, 8
female).
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3.2.2 Surveys
The baseline survey contained six sections: Demographics, Health History, Maternal Health,
Lifestyle, General Health and Products, (see Appendix 3: Pre-Implementation Survey). It was
designed based on the results from the survey conducted in December 2015 by CDI’s
previous Health Impact Evaluator. Questions aimed to assess the current health levels in the
Health History section. The Maternal and Lifestyle sections featured questions regarding
birth practices and which water and fuel sources residents used. The General Health section
contained mainly qualitative questions, based upon the December Survey. Respondents
were asked about what they thought the biggest health problems were, along with possible
ways to improve their health and how they would spend extra money. The final section
aimed to assess the current knowledge and use of the health products Afya Yetu would be
selling.
Once completed the survey was translated in sections by pairs of UK and Tanzanian
volunteers. A combination of Tanzanian volunteers and paid enumerators, selected by John
Rutahiwa, from the community collected the results. The volunteers trained the paid
enumerators prior to administering the survey. Some of the enumerators had worked with
CDI on the December Survey.
The survey was administered in the second week of the project over a period of four days.
The area surveyed was split into zones with the survey conducted in a different zone each
day; zones 1 and 7 were not surveyed. Figure 3 displays the zone areas. As the areas are
very large, the interviewers started from the main road and worked inwards.

Figure 3: Survey Zones for Pre-Implementation Survey

3.2.3 Interviews	
  
Individual interviews with members of the community aimed to gather feedback on the
proposed project and collected some information on their health education levels. These
interviews were conducted by the Tanzanian volunteers and as such all questions and
answers were recorded in English. Ten interviews were conducted over the course of the
weekend of the 27th/28th August.
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3.2.4 Focus Groups
Focus groups were initially the main form of communication with the Community Health
Workers. The objective of the first focus group was to comprehensively discuss the planned
implementation of Afya Yetu, receive feedback from the Community Health Workers and
learn more about their background and work.
The objective of the second focus group was to comprehensively describe the role of the
Afya Yetu Sales Agents and to present the idea for commission based earnings rather than a
base salary complemented with commission.
3.2.5. Dispensary and Pharmacy Data
Visits were paid to dispensaries and pharmacies along Mnyanami Road in the Kombo region
of Vingunguti. Three pharmacies and two dispensaries were visited to collect data on the
pricing of products similar to those being sold by Afya Yetu and for additional quantitative
data on the health levels in the area.

3.3

Findings

3.3.1 Survey
For the baseline survey, a report was compiled displaying all the analysis of the data and is
included in (Appendix 4: Pre-Implementation Survey Report). The main results are included
below:
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Other	
  

Figure 4: Most common illnesses for adults and children.

	
  

Notably, malaria was the most common illness for both adults and children in over 50% of
households, which indicates the disease’s high prevalence. However, only in 49% of
households did everyone sleep under a mosquito net. Improving this could reduce the high
levels of malaria. Malaria was also given as the biggest health problem when respondents
were asked for their opinion on what the three biggest health problems in Vingunguti were.
(See Figure 5). Interestingly, HIV/AIDS was only listed by 15 respondents and never as their
first response, even though it is responsible for 17% of deaths in Tanzania1. This could be
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
1

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 2016. Global Health-Tanzania. [ONLINE] Available at:
https://www.cdc.gov/globalhealth/countries/tanzania/. [Accessed 6th September 2016].
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due to a lack of awareness or the stigma surrounding the disease. UTIs were also not listed
as one of the top diseases, even though they, along with malaria, are the main reasons for
dispensary visits (see dispensary data below).

Biggest	
  Health	
  Problems	
  
160	
  
140	
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100	
  
80	
  
60	
  
40	
  
20	
  
0	
  

1st	
  	
  

2nd	
  

3rd	
  

	
  	
  
Figure 5: Respondent’s opinions on the biggest health problems in Vingunguti.

Another point for education improvement was highlighted by respondents’ main water
source. While majority of residents use tap water, 30% use groundwater as their main
source of water. It is unknown what the source or the purity of the groundwater is,
however, diarrhoea was listed as the second biggest health problem by respondents,
portraying how widespread an issue it is. Increased use of WaterGuard could reduce the
levels of diarrhoea.
What	
  is	
  your	
  main	
  source	
  of	
  drinking	
  
water?	
  

Tap	
  Water	
  

Groundwater	
  

Well	
  

Waterhole	
  

Figure 6: Residents sources of drinking water.

	
  

The last major point from the survey was a positive one. Similar to the December survey,
the maternal health section gave very positive results with 67% of respondents using
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contraceptives and the main reason for not using them being either side effects or not
needing them. Birth practices were also very encouraging; 93% of births took place in a
medical facility and 95% were attended by a medical professional. Alongside this, 97% of
respondents had received some form of medical check-up prior to the birth and 71% knew
about Family Planning.
The product analysis section of the survey showed there was a good awareness and use of
all the products and therefore a market for Afya Yetu to sell these products. Because the
main reason for not buying products was the cost, the introduction of Afya Yetu should
hopefully reduce this problem and increase residents use of health products.
3.3.2 Interviews
Interview feedback on the project was positive, with community members seeming
interested and willing to purchase products at the Afya Yetu prices. Only reusable sanitary
pads were requested at a lower price. Some of the other products the community would be
interested in purchasing were nutritious food, mosquito repellant, toilet cleaner and
antibiotics.
In the education section, eight out of ten answered that they had not previously received
any health education and topics the community were interested in learning about were
nutrition, environmental health, diseases and child health. Most wanted one-on-one
education, two wanted door-to-door education and the others answered that they would
like small group or group education. All interviewees thought that the community would
attend health days to receive health education. (For full answers and questions see Appendix
5: Community Interviews).
3.3.3 Focus Groups
The key findings from the first focus group were that the Community Health Workers
earned between 50,000TSH and 250,000TSH a month, paid via m-Pesa, with their work
focusing on providing education and advice rather than treatment. They worked in different
areas, including HIV/AIDS, homebased care, pregnancy advice and were all linked to a
dispensary.
One of the key discussions in this focus group was the range of products to be sold under
Afya Yetu. The Community Health Workers raised the point that WaterGuard and male
condoms are readily accessible for the community and are even distributed by them for free
at times. However, they proposed many other product ideas including mosquito nets,
sanitary pads and a car for the collection of household waste. Positively the Community
Health Workers reaffirmed the notion that improved access to health products would bring
positive benefits to the community. (Full focus group findings can be found as Appendix 6 and
7).
During the second focus group the Community Health Workers were receptive of their
role in Afya Yetu. However, they raised the belief that they would be doing more work on a
daily basis compared to currently. This was contrary to the original plan, but made us aware
of the fact that they only visit certain households in their routine (predominantly those with
HIV/AIDS patients) and that our vision involved them being less specific about the patients
they sell to. In addition, we addressed the topic of commission in the focus group. Initially,
they were reluctant to accept commission until Marietha, the Health Project Director from
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CDI TZ, explained the nature of the business as a not-for-profit that is designed to benefit
the community primarily.
3.3.4 Dispensary Data
Information was collected from two dispensaries, with quantitative data collected on the
number of people with specific illnesses (see Figure 4 below) and the number of people that
visited each dispensary (Figure 5). For the second dispensary no results for Flu/Fever were
recorded and neither dispensary had results for the number of patients diagnosed with
Cholera, Diarrhoea or HIV/AIDs. As shown in Figure 5, there was a large difference in the
number of patients visiting, this could be due to Dispensary 1 being private and smaller than
Dispensary 2. For both dispensaries the biggest reasons for visits were Malaria and UTIs,
with Malaria also being the most common illness for respondents in the Pre-Implementation
survey. In the first dispensary, they worked with one Community Health Worker but did
not provide contraceptives. The second dispensary provided contraceptives but did not
work with a Community Health Worker. Full results can be found in Appendix 7: Dispensary
and Pharmacy Data.

Figure 7: Chart depicting number of patients diagnosed with specific illnesses
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Figure 8: Chart depicting number of visitors over the course of three months

3.4

Limitations

Although a large number of responses were collected for the Pre-Implementation survey
and it was based off the December Survey, there were still a couple of questions where
there were misunderstandings. Often there were discrepancies as to how many people lived
in the household, for example people would often not include themselves. To remove this,
invalid data was excluded from results. The question on education was answered very
poorly and the results were not used in the report.
The original idea for the survey was to compare data from different zones. However, there
was little difference between the areas, likely as they are very close to each other and some
zones had much fewer results than others, making comparison difficult.
Other limitations with data included the sampling area of the interviews. All were based in
the area of Vingunguti along the Engineering Routes. This was easiest as members of the
community knew CDI and were willing to be interviewed. However, this also meant that all
results came from the same area when Afya Yetu’s predicted outreach was the whole of
Vingunguti. Demographic data should also be collected on those interviewed.
Finally, there were only two dispensaries in the immediate area, this along with time
constraints meant that information was only collected from two dispensaries. Again, this
limits the range of the project’s evaluation.

3.5

Recommendations and Conclusion

Over the year, a mixture of quantitative data and more qualitative interviews and focus
groups should be run to continue to assess the progression of the project. To assess the
effect of the project on resident’s health, a large scale survey will be run again at the very
end of the trip, this should target the same area as the original survey so that any changes in
health can be seen. Questions 1b and 3a may need to be changed or explained very clearly
to the interviewers because there were issues with these answers. Also, it should be made
very clear that respondents should include themselves in the total number of people in the
household; although this was attempted this year, there were still some issues.
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Alongside this, dispensary data will also be collected from the same dispensaries to view if
there are any changes in the number of people visiting the dispensary or with specific
illnesses.
The Health Education of the community can continue to be assessed in small focus groups,
with questions on if they learn from the Community Health Workers. This could be hard,
however, as the area in which most of the data is recorded is visited by Health
Ambassadors not Community Health Workers.
Both the sales of products and Sales Agent’s commission earnings will be recorded in a
monthly report sent to Bridge for Change and CDI. The report contains a yearly section to
show sales and earnings across the year, allowing these sections of the project to be
assessed fairly easily.
After the first year of the project, all of this data will be used to assess what areas of the
project need to be improved and design ideas to target these issues. The initiation of a
Community Fund and expansion of the project will depend on the pilot’s success. In the
event of future expansion, it is worth noting that there were difficulties at times with
communicating with the Community Health Workers. Often this communication was slow
and information (such as their training) was not related to the team until very late, delaying
the launch of the project. Earlier communication could help prevent this situation from reoccurring.

4.

Evaluation of the Health Project Volunteer Experience

This year there were five UK volunteers and six Tanzanian Volunteers (7 female, 4 male).
Areas of study included: Science, Engineering, Politics, Community and Development,
Environmental Health and Medicine.

4.1

Guiding Research Questions

4.2

Data Generation Methods

The aim of CDI is to develop the student volunteers’ personal and professional skills. This
was assessed by a quantitative assessment of skill levels and qualitative questions that
assessed the project’s effect on volunteers’ long term goals and the areas of the project they
enjoyed most. Additionally, volunteers were asked to provide feedback on the project and
working with CDI.

Three surveys were run, one at the beginning of the trip and two (one anonymous) at the
end of the trip. This was completed by eight of the eleven volunteers. Cases studies were
also filmed of some volunteers at the end of the project.
4.2.2 Surveys
Although the overall aim of the surveys was to view skill progression of students, the
starting survey was also used to discover the long term goals of students, how CDI could fit
into this and what areas of the project they would be most interested in working on. This
was to help the Project Director with the personal development discussions during the trip.
As such, this part of the survey was not anonymous.
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The end of trip survey contained two sections, one anonymous, one non-anonymous. The
non-anonymous part aimed to view individual student progression, in terms of goals and skill
development. The anonymous part allowed volunteers to provide feedback and
improvements to the project, along with a section on peer-to-peer feedback.

4.3

Findings	
  

	
  
4.3.1 Skill Assessment
Volunteers rated a range of skills at the beginning and end of the project. The two answers
were compared to assess any improvements in skill. Table 2 depicts the percentage of
volunteers whose skills improved and the average ‘amount’ of improvement. All volunteers
felt their problem solving skills and ability to develop goals for a long term project had
improved, with building partnerships with organisations and communities as the skill that
had improved most. Skills such as design and research, that were not conducted by all
volunteers,
did
not
improve
as
much
on
average.

Percentage of Volunteers
ranked skill as improved

Average ‘amount’ skill
had improved (out of 5)

Report Writing

88

1.3

Data Analysis

Skill

63

0.8

Public Speaking / Giving
Presentations
Design – Posters etc
Teamwork

75
50

0.9
0.6

88

1.0

Leading a meeting

88

1.1

Financial Models
Persuading others to support
your idea

75

0.9

75

0.8

100

1.1

75

1.0

57

0.5

Building Partnerships with
organisations and communities

88

1.4

Expressing your ideas in a
group

75

1.0

Responding to unexpected
problems

88

1.0

100

1.0

Problem Solving
Time management and
Organisation
Conducting Research

Developing long term goals for
a project

Table 2: Skill improvements of volunteers
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Skills volunteers had wished to gain but did not get the chance to develop during the trip
included data analysis, report writing, public speaking, facilitation skills, management and
presenting to NGOs. For these skills there were often limited opportunities; there were no
opportunities for public speaking for the UK volunteers and the UK volunteers dominated
the data analysis and report writing parts of the project.
All volunteers responded positively to the project helping improve their skills overall, that
the project had helped with their long term goals and would help improve the health
situation in Vingunguti. See Figure 6.

Chart	
  to	
  show	
  volunteer	
  feedback	
  on	
  personal	
  
development	
  and	
  project	
  
8	
  
7	
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0	
  

The	
  project	
  has	
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  your	
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  and	
  abilities	
  
The	
  project	
  will	
  signiVicantly	
  
improve	
  the	
  health	
  situation	
  in	
  
Vingunguti	
  

Strongly	
  
Disagree	
  

Disagree	
  

Neither	
  
Agree	
  nor	
  
Disagree	
  

Agree	
  

Strongly	
  
Agree	
  

The	
  project	
  will	
  signiVicantly	
  help	
  to	
  
achieve	
  your	
  long	
  term	
  goals	
  

Figure 9: Chart depicting volunteer assessment on three questions.

4.3.2 Qualitative Feedback
All volunteers felt that the project had helped with their long term goals, either by helping
them develop skills, giving them experience with community work or by helping them
realise what parts of the project they enjoyed most. For many of the UK volunteers
working with CDI was used as a way to trial working in the international development and
the health sector.
“It’s clarified what I enjoy about project work, team work and development work, and what I don’t
so much. It’s afforded me many opportunities that I have learnt from and can take with me when
thinking about future careers.”
4.3.3 Anonymous Feedback
Volunteers were given the chance to provide anonymous feedback for improvements to the
project. The main improvement to the project reflected the inequality between the
Tanzanian and UK students, since the Tanzanian students were recruited later and were not
as involved in the initial development of the project. Multiple volunteers mentioned that
there should be greater participation and task sharing. One mentioned the money issue,
with how it felt strange to be paying the volunteers made it seem like we were employers.
Other project improvements included a two-day weekend every other weekend so
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volunteers would not be as tired and communicating more with the community to find out
what they wanted.
The only issues raised were that the overlap between the health and engineering projects
could lead to projects doing the same thing twice and that the weekly schedule should be
made clear to students at the beginning of the week. Often volunteers would not be told till
the day before.
Positively, all volunteers would recommend CDI to others.

4.4

Limitations

Originally a second skills assessment by the project director was going to be run alongside
individual skills assessment to take away volunteer biases. However, the UK Project
Director changed mid-trip and the Tanzanian Project Director was unable to work on the
project for majority of the trip. It became unlikely that the Project Director would be able
to make a clear assessment of the volunteer skills, especially for the UK director to assess
Tanzanian volunteer skills. Earlier recruitment of the volunteers could mean that in the
future surveys this could be included.
Also as some surveys were not anonymous this could have affected volunteer answers, in
the future assigning volunteers a code or number to identify their survey for comparison
but that makes their answers anonymous could work better.

4.5

Recommendations and Conclusion

One of the main improvements would be recruiting the Tanzanian volunteers earlier
allowing them to have more influence and ownership of the project. This summer, when
they arrived, they did not know anything about the project, which meant that they had to
catch up at the beginning of the trip. Having them help with the creation of ideas would
make the project more equal. It would also be useful to specify that volunteers have to be
free for the duration of the trip, otherwise they are not as involved or engaged with the
project. Importantly, the project manager also needs to be present. A minor point made
was that the need to be on time should be made clear at the beginning of the trip as often
volunteers could be very late, delaying the start of work.
Report writing and data analysis work tended to be dominated by the UK volunteers mainly
due to the need to have a laptop. Many of the Tanzanian students have laptops and it would
have been helpful to have them bring their laptops more often. For skills such as public
speaking or presenting to NGOs, there were limited occasions. In the future if there are
more opportunities, those attending NGO meetings could be rotated to give all volunteers
a chance.
Having a small team meant that there was a lot of collaboration between all volunteers and
gave the opportunity to work across all sides of the project if wanted. However, increased
team meetings to allow all volunteers to be up to date on each other’s work could help
increase this collaboration. Also having clear weekly plans or schedules would make
organising volunteers easier. Often this summer, Tanzanian volunteers would not be told
when to start work or where to meet till the day before.
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Overall, the summer project progressed extremely well, with all the team members working
together to launch Afya Yetu. All volunteers gave positive feedback regarding the trip and
enjoyed working with CDI. As a team, there was an immense feeling of pride on the last day
of work in Vingunguti; the pilot is now up and running and only after some time will we see
if our hard work has paid off.
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